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Indignation at crime is a wholesome feeling,
but the desire for revenge is a savage instinct, by
no means always united to indignation; nay,
more frequently disconnected from it. Before
being able to make SirJames Stephen understand
what is meant by the doctrine, that human life
is sacred, it would be necessary to get him to
admit the generally received doctrine that man
has a soul, and that by destroying human life
we are precipitating matters about which we
know very little indeed. The Lord Justice con-
fesses plaintively that his views are unpopular
and peculiar, and perhaps we may be permitted
to rejoice, that views so peculiar are likely to
remain unpopular so long as they find no more
artful advocate than one who compares the kill-
ing of men to the destruction of wolves and
tigers, and who naively asks: " What is the use
of keeping such a wretch (William Palmer) at the
public expense, for say half a century ?" Imagine
how the effect of an execution would be height-
ened, if it were generally understood that the
criminal was being put to death, partly to save
his keep !

The death penalty is justified by necessity,
precisely as is every other punishment. The
right of society to punish depeuds on two doc-
trines,-first that it is its duty to provide for its
own preservation,-second, that the moral gov-
ernment of the universe, ot which the attempts
at social order are only imperfect copies, is sanc-
tioned by rewards and punishments. How far
shipwrecks and colliery explosions are to be
considered as acts of Divine vengeance, I must
leave pious old women and Lord Justice Stephen
to determine; my metaphysical insight goeth
not so far.

f R.

OVER LEGISLATION.

In your issue of the 31st of March you quote
an article from the Bystander, denouncing for its
immorality and injustice the dregs of a measure,
which, when introduced into Parliament a year
ago, we styled the charlatanism of Mr. Charlton.
We join the writer in the Bystander in the hope
that in the real interest of morality, Mr. Chari-
ton's proposal will never become law, and we
must add our regret that, owing to some incon-
ceivable weakness, such a bill should ever have
passed the ordeal of a second reading. Mr.
Charlton's legislative effort is, however, only

an odious form of a growing evil, of popular
legislatures-the mania of law-making. Indivi-
dual capacity is perhaps, in a general way, in-
creased by the spread of education, and the
extension of political activity, but it may
fairly be questioned whether the available
capacity for the framing of laws is at all aug-
mented thereby. There can be no doubt, how-
ever, that the pretentious desire to try to make
laws is increasing tremendously. As an in-
stance, during the last session of Parliament and
this one we have had no end of measures intro-
duced by private members to alter the criminal
law. Similar attacks have been made on the
civil law in Quebec. What renders all this the
more alarming, is the disposition shown by
Government to dally with all these schemes.
As suggestions they may have their use, but the
public should have the skilled authority of Gov-
ernment for or against such laws, and not a mere
assent to their passing. It is improbable that a
private member can really be posse=sed of the
information necessary to fit him to judge as tO
the expediency of a fundamental law; and it is
certain that very few members are in a positiol
to resist the captivating arguments of an enthu-
siastic colleague backed by an evil for which he
pretends h is measure is the cure or a palliative.

Theoretically it is the right of a private mem-
ber to introduce any bill, except a money bill,
but in practice this oughtto be restrained to the
introduction of private or local acts, or by the
leaders of the opposition of bills te test a policY.

The evils of over-legislation have been illus-
trated by Mr. Herbert Spencer, in a witty essay,
in which he says : " On all sides are well meant
" measures producing unforeseen mischiefs--*
" licensing law that promotes the adulteratiol
" of beer,-a ticket-of-leave system, that encOO'
"rages men te commit crime ; a police regul-
"tion that forces street-hucksters into the work
"house. And then, in addition to the obviO1O
"and proximate evils, come the remote and 1e0
"distinguishable ones, which, could we estimate
"their accumulated result, we should probably
"find even more serious.'

B.
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NOTES OF CASES.
COURT 0F QUEENS BENCH.

[In Chambers.]
MONTREAL, April 9, 1883.

Before RAMsAY, J.
Parte GRÂCE HAN, Petitioner for Writ of

flabeas Corpus.
CustOdy Of minor-Righi of mot her.

P'MoMhe, of a minor of twelve yeain of age (the
lather being dead) ÏR entilled to Mhe charge of
Iser chilci, unlese ilt appeara Mhat ske is disqual-
ifaed by mi8conduct or i8 unable to providejor
Mhe child.

The petition was presented by Grace Ham,
WidOir of the late Abraham Burnet.

ItMÂ,J. On Friday, the 3Oth Mardi, the
Petitioner applicd for a writ of habea8 corpustýMartin Phelan, to order him to bring up
en'~Ina Burnet, a child of tender y ears, daugliter
0f the petitioner.

Mr. Plielan obeyed the writ immediately, andats'ted that the child was flot detained against
lie7r Will;' that she had left the bouse of a Mrs.baIgle, where she liad been living, and came tobis bolIse for protection, which was afforded
ýe1 by himself and bis wife; that tlie 'nother liad
Cort8enlted to hier daughter remaining witli hlm,and had even in bis absence obtajned a small

0ui f 'nof11ey on the pretext of its being part
of the Chuld's wages, to which Mr. Phelan saidelle *8 flot entitled, as lie liad taken lier very
b8dlY lothed and had supplied ber with al
"Iesseary, dlothing.

aThe fliother in hier affidavit said that she was
Wesleyan Metliodist, and that ber late bus-4 at ail events since bis marriage, liad been

a lIr.esleyan Metliodist, and that they werekaerled by a minister of that religion, that theehild had been baptized in the Wesleyan ChuircliaI1d lad been brouglit up in that belief, and was
a rOtestant tili she had gone to Mr. Ptelan's tbos. The Petitioner also complained that r
4nfr t bemng made to change the chuld's

1n e,,amnIhd the cliuld apart from lier motherne. Phelan, a nd she told me she was per-
l1e' bappy with Mr. Plielan and bis wife, that t
bec i8ied to stay there, that she wisJied t')ne a Roman Catholic, and that she was t0,11y a littie over twelve 3'ears of age. She was c

adooked hiappy and in good healti. d
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.As the affidavits seemed to me insufficient,
in not sbowing that the petitioner, wlio is a
domestic servant, was in a position to, provide
for lier chuld, and as the mother liad already
made an arrangement for lier child wliich did
not turn out satisfactory, and as the child
seemed to be well cared for where she was, by
people of great respectability, I adjourned the
further hearing of the case until Saturday, in
order to enable the petitioner to, adduice other
evidence of lier being in a position to provide
for the child's wants, and also in order that the
Crown miglit be beard in the case. On Satur-
day Mr. Davidson and Mr. Cross resisted the ap-
plication unless affidavits establishing the will-
ingness and ability of the relations to, take
charge of the child were filed. Mn. Arthy, ini
whose service the petitioner is, then came for-
ward and offcred to take charge of the child
until slie could be sent te lier relations in
Upper Canada, wlio, it was alleged, were both
able and willing te, provide for bier. I did not
deem this suflicient, as it afforded only a tem-
porary refuge for the child, and I further ad-
journed the case tili Monday, the 2nd April,
and finally until to-day, in order to, afford the
petitioner tinie to, produce affidavits in siupport
of lier petition.

These affidavits are now before me, and I
bave to deal with tlie merits of the application.
The husband being dead, it becornes thie absolute
rig ht of the moth er te, have the charge of a child
of twelve years of age, nnless it cari be sliown
that she is unfit for sucli a trust, by misconduct,'or that she is unable frona any other circuna-
stance to provide for lier cliild. In either of
these cases elie forfeits the riglit, and the claim
of any other relative, or even of a stranger, Who
can offer sufficient guarantees of character and
neans, will be preferred. In this case there is
iothing against Mrs. Burnet's cliaracter, and
he affidavits now produced show that'her
elatives are able and willing to provide a home
or the child. I mus4 therefore, order that
lie mother shah bhave possession of lier chuld.
t the samne time it is proper to add that it Is
ot without reluctance 1 amn obliged to remove

he child from the protection of Mr. Phelan,
ho, with bis wife, bas done a great duty by

bis littie girl, and bebaved in a way highly
reditable to himself. The religious question
oes not enter into consideration in this matter
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because the mother, baving a right te bring up
ber cbild, bas a right to decide wbat religious
teaching she shall receive, and the opinions of
a girl at the age of twelve are flot sufficiently
formed te justify a judge in interfering witb the
natural order in the matter of guardiansbip. At
a more advanced age this would be different.

Petition granted.
McCoun for Petitioner.
J)atvidson, Q.C., and S. Cross, for the Crown.

COURT 0F QUEEN's BENOFI.
[In Chambers.]

MONTREÂL, April 2, 1883.
Before RAMSAY, J.

Ex parte C!LARA GERVAIS, Petitioner for Writ of
Habeas Corpus.

Procedure in criminal cases- Z'erm of imprison-
ment-32 4ý 33 Vic., c. 29, S. 91.

The general rule, that the period of impri8onment in
pursuance of any sentence commences on and
from the day of passing such sentence, does not
sufer exception wo/ere the defendant is allozoed
to go at large afler sentence without bail; and
therefore sohere a defendant s'as allowed Io go
ai large until the term of the sentence had
expired, ber commitment subsequently s'as held
to be illegal.

RAMSAY, J. An application for a writ of habeas
corpus was made before me on behaîf of one
Clara Gervai8, convicted before the Recorder for
having kept a bouse of iii. fame within the
police limite of the city of Pdontreal. The con-
viction took place on the 29th of August, 1882,
and the petitioner was condemned te pay $100
including cost8, and furthermore the said peti-
tioner was condemned for ber said offence, to
be imprisoned in tbe common gaol of th e
District for six months. It seems the petitioner
paid the fine and was allowed te go at large tilt
tbe 127tb of Marcb Iast, wben the Recorder
issued bis warrant for ber arrest, and ordered
ber to, be committed te gaol for six montha.

The principal objection taken to, tbe comn-
mitment was tbat it was issued after the time
of imprisonment had ezpired. After bearing
counsel representing the Attorney General, I
ordered the writ te issue, and thse prisoner being
now before me, I tbink sbe must be discbarged.

The term of the sentence had expired wben
the prisoner wag arrested, for unlees its opera-

tion be suspended, owing te some particular
reason, as for instance the party convicted be-
ing on bail, the punisisment dates from the
sentence. Our Statute says se distinctly, 32&
33 Vie., cap. 29, sec. 91.

There was an application in another case,
Ex parte Hénault, but it differs from, the case I
have just dealt with in this, that the time of
the sentence bas not expired. This point was
not argued, and as the counsel for the Attorney
General is no 't present, I think thse case had
better be heard to-morrow. The writ can be
returned betore anether judge ini Chamnbers, as
I shail not be in tewn. # 1~ have no hesitation,
howcver, in saying that the suspension of the
execution of thse sentence, la a great irregul#rity,
and I arn disposed to tbink the commitment
for six months frorn a date subsequent te thse
sentence is illegaLt

Si. Pierre for Petitioner.
S. Cross for tise Crown.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, April 7, 1883.
TORRÂNCE, DOHERTY, JETTh, JJ.

WRIGHT V. WRIGHT.
Ownership-Pose8son in badfaith--Improvemenis

-C.C. 417.
Tbe possessor in bad lait/s is entitled to set q§l t/se

cost of necessary improvements again8t thse dlaim
Jor renta, issues and profits received by biS
during bis possession. As to improvements not
necessary, tbe proprietor ba-s tbe option of keep-
ing them upon paytng tbe s'alue or q/ permitting
the possessor to remove (hem, wbicb, hoscever,
be may do only wbere (bey can be removed
wit bout injury to t/se land.

This waa a petitory action to recover twO
pieces of land. Thse only question submitted
by the parties was as to the renta, issues and
profits due the proprieter, and as Io tbe jif
provements claimed isy tbe defendant in poSI
session. He claimed $5,000 as their value. It

*The Henault caue was subsequently beard beforO
Mr. Justice Cross, who held the commitment to be
good, at any rate until the term of imprisonment h5.d
expired. We shah give a note of the case next week.

t " If a Statute assigns this mode of punishmieft
(imprisonment) in the firat instance, it follows inmne
diatelv itpon, and is the legal consequence of the judg5
ment." Paley on Convictions. 0f commitment for
puniasment, etc., Section 4.
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appeared in evidence that the land had been oc-
CuPied by one William M1ooney, and his wife
Elizabeth Hackett, without titie, from February,
1858, to March, 1871, when Mooney dicd, arid
during this occupatiou hoe built a bouse valued
At $800 ; that alter his death bis widow and
Xiinor son, and afterwards her second husband,
Occupied the land tili November, 1871 ; that at
thig last mentioned date the defendant came
ito Possxession, where lie stili is. The Superior

CoIrNE J. ther Otaw notrc quveto hren bot
that 1th e elndntn eha poendi bad faih
an sc posen essrcarnot daim the itpe

Ma t o whc the defete are nto isue

DeRRNome, (To. 9,r isno 8u)eatie tht apos
ses e dfnati ossor in bad faithleoewonwsttte
Anroperty possedo by iminot is. t wastF
Pro8a In th case tha thserete ieev ue aod
Prtof durig the defedats rcupaion wereim

$720. Againet thie amount was set hie improve.
raenita, valued at $655, to which by law hie was
'lot fltitled as i n bad faith, leaving a balance
againeft hima of $65. R1e claimed also, the im-
PrOvemcenta made by Mooney under a transfer
in January, 1880, but Mooney had long before
abaid oned them, and could flot now tranefer
thexa. Pothier saye (No. 350 of Domaine de
Propriété) that in practice it je left to, the
Prudetice of the judge to decide,' according to
di1fferent circumstances, if the proprietor ouglit
tO reiniburse5 the posseseor in bad faith the
118eful expenses to, the value of the improve-
nint We sec no error in the judgxnent, and
Wouj1d confirmy with the modification that,
Undlr C. C. 417, vee allow defendant to remove
certain improvemente specified in the judgment,
Ufli1ese3 the plaintiff prefer to, pay $453.07, and
keeP the, . . But the defendant may remove
thei 011]y if hie can do so without injury to,
the land.

Judgmnent modified.

P.AYlen, for plaintiff.

M. cLeod, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREÂL, February 28, 1883.

Before RAMNILLE, J.
THIBÂUDICAU et a]. V. MILLe et ai.

Unpaid Vendor-Privilege.

T/he de/endants ( unpaid vendors ) sold goods to A,
delivcry tohereof tous Io be made at afuture time.
By error the goods were delivered bejore the
lime agreed upon, but were not mixed with A's
stockt. Within filiren days Irom date of delivery
thle defenlants, with A's consent, look back their
goods. A alI his lime toas unable to meet his
engagements.

lleld, 1. 7'hat thle return of the goods in ,enbroken
packages was not a paymenl toit/lin the mean-
ing o/ t/le Art. 1036, C. C.

2. T/la the unpaid vendor, under C.C. 1543, i8
entitled to ai/c for z/le dissolution of th4e sale ky
reason of non-payment of price, and A> in re-
tiurning the goods toas onlyjulftlling t/le obliga-
tion imposed on 1dm by lato.

3. That Art. 1998 oft/le Code, wlic/l says t in the
case of"I insolvent" traders (dans les cas defail-
lite) t/le privileqed rig/lts o/ the unpaid vendor
muist be exercised toithin fifteen <laye alter the
sale, hae nzo application noto, seeing t/uit the
insolvent act kas been abolis/led.

4. T/uithMe contract tons only completed by delivery,
whic/l, in t/lis case, took place wilhin filteen
days prbr to Mhe voluntary return of Mhe goods.

The decision je fully explained in the judg-
ment of the Court, which reade as follows:

"gLa cour, etc....
"(Attendu que les demandeurs allèguent qu'ils

eont créanciers de la Société Chaput & Massé,
pour une somme de $4,52 7.84, étant $586.02 pour
marchandises vendues et livrées, et la balance
pour le montant de différentes billets consentie
par les dits Chaput & Massé en leur faveur, à
Montréal, savoir, 1Q le billet daté le 1er décemu-
bre 1881, pour la somme de $623.39, payable,
etc., etc ;

"lQue la dite Société Chaput & Massé est In-
solvable et l'était le et avant le 14 avril dernier,
jour où elle a fait cession de ses biens, laquelle
insolvabilité a rendu exigible la créance des
demandeurs;

"dQue les défendeurs Mille & Hutchison con-
naissaient l'insolvabilité des dits Chaput & Massé,
et que cependant ils ont reçu, le 14 Août dernier,
des dits Chaput & Massé, en paiement de leur
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réclamation contre eux,des marchandises et effets
de commerce pour un montant de $726.29;

" Que la réclamation des dits Mills & Hutchi-
son n'était pas alors échue;

"Que par cette dation en paiement les dits
Chaput & Massé ont augmenté leur insolvabilité,
et ce au détriment de leurs créances, et dans le
but de les frauder;

"Et attendu que les dits demandeurs con-
cluent à ce que la dite dation en paiement soit
annulée, et les dits Mills & Hutchison con-
damnés à remettre les dites marchandists parmi
les autres biens de la dite Société Chaput &
Massé, sinon à en payer la valeur, savoir $726.29,
pour être distribuée aux créanciers de la dite
société Chaput & Massé;

" Attendu que les défendeurs Mills & Hutchi-
son ont plaidé que les dites merchandises, quoi-
que commandées en juin, ne devaient être livrée
que plus tard, sur leur ordre et à leur discrétion;
qu'elles ont été livrées par erreur le 31 juillet
dernier; que sur découverte de cette erreur la
convention pour la v, nte des dites marchan-
dises a été résiliée le 14 Août, du consentement
des dits Chaput & Massé, lesquels ont remis les
dites marchandises aux dits Mills & Hutchison;
que les dites marchandises étalent dans la même
condition que lors de leur livraison; que les dits
Chaput & Massé ne les ont pas placées parmi
leurs autres marchandises, mais les ont mises à
part, dans la cave de leur magasin fl

" Et attendu que les dits défendeurs Mills &
Hutchison concluent à ce qu'il soit déclaré que
la cite convention pour la vente des dites mar-
chandises a été résiliée légalement, que les dits
défendeurs Mills et Hutchison ont été remis
légalement en possession de leurs marchandises,
et que l'action des demandeurs soit renvoyée;

" Considérant que la transaction intervenue
entre las parties défenderesses Chaput & Massé
d'une part et Mills & Hutchison d'autre part,
ne constituait pas une vente parfaite, mais
plutôt une promesse de vente dont l'exécution
était réservée à la discrétion des dits Mills &
Hutchison;

"Considérant que la livraison des dites mar-
chandises a été faite par erreur;

"Considérant que la résiliation de la dite
convention, et que la remise des dites marchan-
dises par les dits Chaput & Massé aux dits Mills
&'Hutchison ne constituent pas un paiement
et en conséquence ne tombent pas sois l'opéra.

tion de l'article 1036 du Code Civil du Bas-
Canada, mais constituent l'exercice volontaire
entre les parties, di droit de vendeur non payé;

"Considérant qu'aux termes de l'article 1998
du Code Civil du Bas-Canada, le vendeur d'une
chose non payée peut exercer deux priviléges:
premièrement celui de revendiquer la chose;
deuxièmement celui d'être préféré sur le.prix;

" Considérant qu'aux termes de l'article 2000
le vendeur non payé, s'il a perdu son droit à la
revendication, ou s'il a vendu à terme, conserve
son privilége sur le produit de la chose à l'en-
contre de tous les créanciers, excepté le locateur
et le gagiste ;

"Considérant qu'il est prouvé que les mar-
chandises en question, lors de leur remise aux
dits Mills & Hutchison, étaient dans le même
état que lors de leur livraison, séparées des
autres marchandises des dits Chaput & Massé,
non entamées et sous cordes, et qu'il n'y a aucun
doute sur leur identité;

" Considérant qu'aux termes de l'article 1543
du Code Civil, le vendeur de meubles a droit à
la résolution de la vente pour défaut de paie-
ment du prix tant que la chose vendue reste
en la possession de l'acheteur;

" Considérant que les parties ont sans fraude
résilié la dite convention ou vente de consente-
ment mutuel, et que les dits Chaput & Massé
ont exécuté à l'avance ce que la loi les aurait
obligé< de faire, et que les demandeurs ne
souffrent aucun préjudice de cette transaction,
en autant que le. résultat de l'exercice du privi-
lége des dits Mills & Hutchison par un mode
ou par un autre aurait été le même;

" Considérant qu'aux termes de l'article 1998
du Code Civil, le vendeur dans le cas de faillite,
ne peut exercer ses priviléges que dans les
quinze jours qui suivent la vente•

"Considérant que la dite disposition ne s'ap-
plique qu'aux cas de faillite et non aux cas d'in-
solvabilité, et que les dits Chaput & Massé ne
sont pas en faillite, en autant qu'il n'existe plus
de loi qui puisse permettre de mettre une per-
sonne en faillite, et qu'en conséquence le ven-
deur non payé est toujours à temps d'exercer
son droit de préférence;

"Considérant d'ailleurs que la dite transac-
tion et la remise des dites marchandises ont eu
lieu dans les quinze jours de la vente et livrai-
son;

4 Maintient le plaidoyer des dits défendeurs
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Mls&Hutchison, et déboute les demandeurî
de leur action avec dépens."

Action dismissed.
Mfercier, Beausoleil d' ifartineau, for plaintiffsé
Abbott, Tait J- Abbotts, for defendants Mils

Hutchison.

N.B. Tlie case is now in appeal. With refer-
ence to the expression "4dans les cas de faillite '
used in C.C. 1998, see C.C. 17, par. 23: "lLa
failt est l'état d'un commerçant qui a cessé
sesltpaiements."

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, March 20, 1883.

Before LORANGER, J.
TJ2n» CORPORATION 0F TEE COUNTY Or HOOHIELÂGA

v. TEE CORPORATION OF TEE VILLAGE 0F COTE
ST. ANTOINE.

Corporaïon..A8es8nwnt...Tax to cover expenses of'
corporations of county.

The Corporation of the County of Hochielaga,
being compelled to provide for the payment of
certain costa încurred in suits Wo which tlie
Corporation was a party, adopted a resolution
iluIPosing a tax on tlie several municipalities
Within the County, in proportion to the assessed
l'allue of their real property, in order Wo cover
the debt.

To an action against the d efendant one of
the m1unicipalities s0 cliarg\d with a portion of
the debt, it was pleaded that a tax cannot be
rnpoeèy the county council otherwise than by

by..law, and that the attempt of the plaintiff
corporation Wo impose such tax by reëohution
Waa illegal.

The COURT m.aintained the defence.
Action dismissed.

C. A. Vil/ion, for plaintiff.
.Dunlop Il Lyman, for defendant.

OFJENUES AGAINST THE STA TE.
The Bihl introduced by the Minister of Justice

PrOvides:
1 - Any person or persons wlio shal In any man-

lier or formn wliatsoever administer or cause to, be
adMînistered, or aid or assist or who la present at
an1d cOnsenting Wo the administration or taking
Of anlY oaths, obligations or engagements, pur-
Porting or intending Wo bind the person taking
the salne to commit any treason or murder or any
felOny or miodemeanor, or to engage in any sedi.

tious, rebelious or treasonable purpose, or to,
disturb the public peace, or to be of any associa.
tion, society or confederacy formed for any sucli
purpose, or not to inform or give evidence
againet auy associate, confederate or other per-
son or not to reveal or di8cover any illegal act,
done or to, be done, or flot to reveal or discover
any illegal oath, obligation or engagement which
may have been administered or tendered to, or
taken by such person or persons 'or to, or by any
other person or persons or the import of any such
oatli, obligation or engagement, and every per-
son who shahl take any such oath, obligation or
engagement, flot being compelled thereto, shal
be guilty of a felony, and shail be hiable to, be
imprisoned in the penitentiary for any terni fot
exceeding five years and not less than two years,
with or without liard labor and with or withou t
solitary confinement.

2. Compulsion shall not; justify or excuse any
person taking such oath, obligation or engage-
ment, unless lie or she shall, within eiglit days
after the taking thereof, if not; prevented by
actual force or sickness, and then within eight
days after the hindrance produced by such force
or sickness shaîl cease, declare the same, toge-
ther with the whole of what lie or she shaîl know
touching the samne, and the person or persons by
whom and in wliose presence, and when and
where sucli oatli, obligation or engagement was
administered or taken, by information on oath
before one of fier Majesty's Justices of the
Peace.

3. Persons aiding and assisting at, or present
and consenting to, the administering or taking
of any such oatli, obligation or engagement as
aforesaid, and persons causing any sucli oath
obligation or engagement Wo be administered or
taken, thougli not present at the taking or ad-
ministering thereof, shahl be deemed principal
offenders, and shall be tried as sucli, altliough
the person or persons who actually administered
sucli oath, obligation or engagement, if any sucli
there shall be, shail not have been tried or con-
victed.

4. Tlie indictmnent need not set out tlie
words of the oath.

5. Any engagement or obligation whatever in
the nature of an oath shail be deemed an oatli,
within the intent and Meaning of this Act, in
whatever forrn or manner the sme shall be
adininistered or taken, and whethez the sme
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shalI ho actuallY administered by any person or shall be liable to be imprisoneci in the penitenPersona or taken without any administration tiary for any termi fot exceeding three yearsthereof by any person or persona. and flot less than two years, or to be imprisone
6. That from. and after the passing of thbis Act in any other gaol or place of confinement foiail and every society or association, the members any terni less than two years, with or withouîof which shall be admitted to takc any unlawful bard labor, and with or without solitary confine

oath, obligation or engagement within the intent ment.
and meaning of the foregoing provisions, and 8. If any person shaîl knowingly permit anyevery society or association, the members where- meeting of any society or association herebyof or any of them shahl take or in any inanner declared to be an unlawful combination or con-bind themselves by any such oath, obligation or federacy, or of any division, branch or com-engagement, or In consequence of being mem- mittee of such'society, to be held in his or herbers of such society or association, and evcry house, apartment, barn, out-house, or othersociety or association of which the naines of the building, such person shall, for the firet offence,members, or any of them, shaîl be kept secret forfeit a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars,'from the society at large, or which shall, have and for any subsequent offence shahl be deemedany committee or secret body so chosen or ap- guilty of an unlawful combination and con-pointed that the members; congtituting the samne federacy in breach of this Act, and shahl beshahl not b. known by the society at large to ho punished as hereby directed.members of such qommittee or select body, or__________
which shahl have any president, treasurer, secre- E )?LNTStary, delegate or other officer, so chosen or ap- GEma euNÀtL4 NOeasThte.pndteipointed thtthe election or aponmn of sucAl connection with the consolidation of the Dominionpersons to such office shahl not be known to the Statutes, including the salary of Hon. J. Cockhnrn,from the first of JuIy, 1881 to the 3Oth 0f June, 1882,society at large, or of which the naines; of ail the has been $5,0M5 and for 188-3, to January 3lst, $2,962.persona and of the committee or select bodies of The annuLl general meeting of the Law Society wasmembers, and of ail presiden ts, treasurers, secre- held yesterday at the Secretary's office Langley street,the Attorney-General in the chair. t~he Secretary'staries, dehegates and other officers, shahl not be and Treasurer's reports were received and adoptýed.enteed n a ookor bcksfor hatpurpseandThe following officers were elected for the ensuingenteed n a ookor boksfor hatpurpseandyear:-Treasurer, Mr. J.R. Hett (re-elected); Score-to, b. open to the inspection of ail the members tary, Mr. Walls (re-elected): Ilenchers, Messrs.Drake, Edwin Johnson, Hett McElmen and Pollard.-of such society or association, shahl b. deemed Victoriae, (B. O.,) Standard, MIarch 28.and taken to be unlawful combinations and con- Another illustration of the tendency to over-legisla-fedeacis, nd ver pesonwho frm ad atertion referred to elsewhere, is afforded by the recentfédeacis, nd ver pesonwho frm ad aterrecommendation of a committe. of the N. Y. Legisla-the passing of this Act, shahl become a member tive Assembly that " Any person who shall salI, loan,of ay scb ociey o asociaion orshahaftr- r give to any minor under sixteen yaars of aga1 anyof ay sch ocity r asocitio, o shll fte- dime novel or book of fiction, without first obtainingward ac as mebertherofandever pesonthe written consent of the parent or guardian of suchward ac as mebertherofandever pesonminor, shahl be deemed guilty of a misdemeanour pun-who after the passing of this Act shah, directly ishable by imprisonment or b y a fine not to exceedfifty dollars." So a bookseller might be sent to gaolor indirectly, maintain correspondence or inter- bysome Dogberry for selling a boy a copy of Guhliver'scoure wth ay sch sciey orassciatonor ravels, Robinson <Jrusoe, Jaok the Gsant Killer, orcoure wth ay sch ociey o asociaion oreven of the Pilgrim's Progress.with any division, branch, committee or othor The Marquis of Lorne was gazetted <lovernor-select body, treasurer, secretary, delegate or General çfCnada on the l4th Octoher, 1878, conse-othe oficeror embe ofsuchsocety r aso-quently t he gubernatorial term, which la for six years,othe ofice ormemer f sch ocity r aso-although by many it is wrongy placed at five yearsciaionas ncb orwhosha byconribtions will not be completed until O cober, 1884. Colonialgovernors invariably hold office during the pleasure ofof money or otherwise aid, abet, or support such the lJrown, but their period of service ln a colonyeof s 18UsUaly imited (o six years fromn the assumption ofsocietv or any members or officers thereo as i uisteen lhuga h iceino hsncb, shahl ho deemed guilty of an unlawful Crown, a governor may be re-appoin(ed for a furtherterm.,h ruIs iimiting the term of service to six yearscombination or confederacy. waslirat madea aplicable to ail British colonies inMay,1828, by Coloniaieretary Huokissgon. CanadianG(oy-7. .&ny person who, at any time after the ernors, since Confederation, with the terma throuhwhich thay have served, are as follows:Lrd Monck,psing of this Act, shahl, in breach of the pro- from ]st July, 1867, until November, 1868 Lord Lisgartvisions thereof, ho guilty of any such unlawfui from November 1868, until May, 1872; Lord Dufferin,q ~from, May, 1872, until November, 1878. Lord Dufferin,qpombination or confederacy as in this Act is after having served his full terni of six years, wasdescribod, shah! ho guilty of a mWaemeanor, an asked and consented to continue in office for a fewmonths, until hie auçceasor waa appointed.-Gazme-,
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